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This manual,basedon theexperienceof the Bayof BengalProgramme(BOBP)project
in Potiya,nearChittagong,Bangladesh,is written for thoseinterestedis establishing
a small-scale inlandfreshwaterprawn hatcheryusing the clear water method. It is
assumedthat the readerhas some basicknowledgeof aquaticbiology, but is not
necessarilya degreeholder in the subject. The methoddescribedis basedon the use
of brineobtainedfrom salt pans.Thebrineis dilutedwith well or surfacewaterto make
up the rearing water. Such technology is widely used in commercial hatcheriesin
Thailand. As rifle is not always available, a simplebiofilter, for recirculationof the
water, is incorporatedin the tank design.The biofilter greatlyreduces,or eliminates,
the need for water changesduring the rearing cycle. The hatcherysystemdescribed
consistsof larvae rearingtanks, mixing andbrine storagetanks,Artemia incubators
and supportingmechanicalequipment.

Recirculationsystems arebecomingincreasinglypopularandhavenow beenshownto
give consistentproductionof quality post-larvae.All the necessarydetailsfor setting
up sucha simplesystemareincludedin this manual,which is also profusely illustrated
to make whatis describedin the text clearer.

The Bay of BengalProgramme(BOBP) is a multiagencyregionalfisheriesprogramme
which coverssevencountriesaroundthe Bayof Bengal— Bangladesh,India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Maldives,Shri Lankaand Thailand.The Programmeplays acatalyticand
consultativerole : it develops,demonstratesandpromotesnewtechniques, technologies,
methodologiesand ideas to help improve the conditions of small-scalefisherfolk
communitiesin membercountries. The BOBP is sponsoredby the governmentsof
Denmark, Swedenand the United Kingdom, and also by UNDP (United Nations
DevelopmentProgramme)and AGFUND (Arab Gulf Fund for United Nations
DevelopmentOrganizations).The main executingagency is the FAO (Food and
Agriculture Organizationof the United Nations).

This manualhas not beenclearedby the Governmentconcernedor the FAO.

Publishedby theBay of BengalProgramme,91 St. Mary’sRoad,Abhiramapuram,Madras600 018,
India, and printedfor the BOBP by Nagaraj & Co., Madras600 041.



A CLARIFICATION

BOBP/MAG/13 -- A Manual for Operating a Small-scaleRecirculation Freshwater
Prawn Hatchery was writtenat thetime theonly literatureavailableto us indicatedthe
orange claw variety could possiblybe a subspecies. Subsequently,we havecometo
know thatboth this speciesandthe‘small’variety areactuallysubdominantformswhich
changeto dominant forms when the large blue claw ‘bulls’ are removedfrom the
culture pond. In this context, the section‘Subspeciesof MacrobrachiumRosenbergii’
on page2 may be substitutedas follows:

Morphotypesof Macrobrachiumrosenbergii

Dominancepatternsamongmales in a populationof freshwaterprawns leads to the
appearanceof threemorphotypes,blueclaw, orangeclaw and clearclaw (Griessinger,
etal., 1991).

In a pond culture of M. rosenbergii, 50 per cent of the males will be clear claw
morphotypesand are the smallestanimalsin thepopulation. The subdominantorange
claw morphotypesmakeup 40 per centof the malesand areof intermediatesize. The
dominant, or blue claw morphotypes,form 10 per centand are the largestanimals in
the population.

The appearanceof these morphotypesis related to the culture conditions. The
dominanceof a few males, the blue claws, retards the growth of subdominant
morphotypes. If the dominant males are removed, some of the subdominant
morphotypesshift to dominantblue claws.

Femalesare more or less homogeneousfor a given cohort and do not exhibit
morphologicalvariations due to socialstructure,as do the males.

*GRIESSINGER J.K., LACROIX, D. and GONDOUIN, p. (1991). L’elevage

de Ia crevettetropicaled’eaudouce..Institute francaisde recherchepourl’exploitation
de Ia mer.. 372 pp.
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Introduction
According to FAO nomenclature,freshwaterpaleomonidsare referred to as
‘prawn’; marine penaeids,metapenaeidsand paleomonidsarecalled ‘shrimp’.

Thegiant freshwaterprawn,Macrobrachiumrosenbergii,growsto a largesizein
theIndo-Pacific regionandis a popularaquaticfoodboth within the regionand
in Europeand North America. In the early Fifties, Thai farmersstartedrearing
freshwaterprawnby collectingseedfrom naturalwaters.M. rosenbergiigrowsfast,
cantoleratemoderatetemperatureandsalinitychangesandcanbeculturedin ponds.
However,due to dependenceon naturefor seed,productionwas very low.

Theprimaryconditionfor intensificationof anyculturedependsou theavailability
of seed.Basedon theinterestshown by farmersin the cultureof M. rosenbergii
in SoutheastAsia, a hatcheryindustry hasdeveloped.

In 1961, a Taiwanesescientist, Dr. S. W. Ling, while working at the Fisheries
ResearchInstitute in Malaysia, discoveredthat M. rosenbergii, though actually
an inhabitantoffreshwater,completedits larvaephasein brackishwater.In nature,
M. rosenbergiispawnsin estuaries.After spendingthe first monthor so of their
lives in thesewaters, the juvenilesstart their journeyupstream.

Following this discovery,Dr. Ling rearedthelarvaein brackishwaterandachieved
successin 1962. In 1963 he producedenoughprawn fry to stock culture ponds.
From thenon, prawnculturebecamepopularin Malaysia.Thesuccessof Dr. Ling
arousedinterestall over theworld. In thesucceedingtenyears,extensiveresearch
ensued.In 1965,researchon seedproductionandcultureof M rosenbergiistarted
in Hawaii undertheleadershipof T. Fujimura. The ‘greenwater’ methodof seed
productiondevelopedthrough his research.

In theinterveningyears,manyadvanceshavebeenmadein hatcherytechnology.
Thegreenwatermethodis no longerused,havingbeensupplementedby theclear
watertechnique.Recirculationsystemsareincreasinglypopularandhavenow been
shownto give consistentproductionof quality post-larvae.

This manual is written for those interestedin establishinga small-scaleinland
freshwaterprawnhatcheryusing the clear watermethod. It is assumedthat the
readerhassomebasicknowledgeof aquaticbiology, but is not necessarilya degree
holderin the subject.Themethoddescribedis basedon theuseof brineobtained
from saltpans.Thebrineis dilutedwith well or surfacewaterto makeup therearing
water. Such technologyis widely usedin commercialhatcheriesin Thailand.As
brineis not always available,a simple biofilter, for recirculationof thewater, is
incorporatedin the tank design.The biofilter greatlyreduces,or eliminates,the
needfor water changesduring the rearingcycle. The hatcherysystemdescribed
consistsof larvaerearingtanks,mixing andbrinestoragetanks,Artemia incubators
and supportingmechanicalequipment.
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